
House fries 
sea salt 7

Potato Purée 6

Confit of Marble Potato 
sorghum, Gifford’s bacon, 
ricotta 10

roasted Cauliflower 
smoked gouda, pickled golden 
raisins, biscuit crumble 10 

braised Collards 
cider vinegar, Gifford’s bacon 8

wood-grilled Carrots 
carrot top pesto, hazelnuts, 
dill buttermilk 10

CrisPY brussels sProuts 
pecans, parmesan, country ham, 
saba 12

shareable Sides
skillet Yeast rolls 
honey butter, sea salt 8 
made from scratch, please allow time to prepare

House Cured Meats & CHeeses 
seasonal accompaniments 23 / small 16

gulf Prawns 
peanut romesco, fried garlic, olive oil 14

oYsters* 
raw or coal-fired, daily inspirations, market price

sMoked trout diP 
rugbrod rye, smoked trout roe, blood orange, 
fennel 12

PiMento CHeese & deviled HaM gougère 
pepper jam 10

braised Pork CHeeks 
johnny cake, pickled fresnos, chicharrónes 13 

Starters and snacks

Mixed greens* 
country ham, shallot vinaigrette, cornbread crouton, 
cured egg yolk 9 

deaCon’s bibb 
little gems, pickled onion, Gifford’s bacon, 
Mimi’s smoked blue cheese 10

babY kale & Quinoa 
pickled kohlrabi, apple, local goat cheese, pepitas, 
champagne vinaigrette 10

souP 
weekly creation, bowl 10 / cup 6

sPinaCH salad 
warm bacon vinaigrette, soft egg, lardons, 
beemster xo 10

Greens and Soups
PorterHouse* 
dry-aged, 48 oz. Titan cut 122

toMaHawk ribeYe* 
dry-aged, 48 oz. Titan cut 130

filet Mignon* 
wet-aged, 8 oz. 42

nY striP* 
wet-aged, 16 oz. 36

bone-in ribeYe* 
dry-aged, 20 oz. 55

PorterHouse* 
dry-aged, 20 oz. 55

bone-in striP* 
dry-aged, 16 oz. 45

a5 JaPanese wagYu*  
4, 6 or 8 oz. 19 per oz.

Steaks 
aged in-house, wood fire-grilled, à la carte, 

limited availability on dry-aged cuts, Titan cuts shareable or not

deaCon’s soutHern 
drY-aged burger*  

pimento cheese, bacon, chow 
chow, comeback sauce, house 
fries 16

seared diver sCalloPs 
parsnip, trumpet mushrooms, 
ricotta gnudi, snap peas 33

buCksnort tn trout 
white beans, lacinato kale, 
smoked ham hock broth, 
preserved lemon gremolata 29

berksHire Pork CHoP* 
sweet potato, pork belly, rainbow 
chard, grain mustard jus 32

bobwHite Quail 
Sea Island red peas, Delta Blues 
rice grits, red pea gravy 29

HM winter vegetables 
red quinoa, torn herbs, fennel 
water 23

butCHer rooM bolognese 
cavatappi, cabernet, aleppo 
chile, fennel, herbed bread 
crumb, parmesan 24

Entrées

*ConsuMer advisorY: Please be advised consuming raw, cooked to order 
or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase 
your risk of foodborne illnesses, especially if you have certain medical 
conditions. we want to make sure we do our best to accommodate all of 
our guests. before placing your order, please inform us if a person in your 
party has a food allergy. our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy 
or fish allergens.

dinner 
121318 / downloaded Menu, iteM availabilitY and PriCes are subJeCt to CHange

Corsair barrel-aged House steak sauCe,  
HorseradisH CreaM & tallow butter 

3 each / 7 for the flight
wood-grilled gulf Prawns two prawns 10  

seared foie gras 2 oz. 15

we love working witH our loCal PurveYors:
Bucksnort Trout Farm, Bear Creek Farm, Gifford’s Bacon, Bluff City 
Fungi, Green Roots, Noble Springs Dairy, Kenny’s Farmhouse Cheese, 
Homestead Manor Farm, Carter Creek Micros, Fireflour Bakery, 
Hatcher Family Dairy, Willow Farm Eggs

most serve two


